Collective ‘Interiors’ Auction Sale

10am Wednesday 10th August • John Goodwin Saleroom
Unit 2, Merebrook Business Park, Hanley Road, Malvern, Worcestershire WR13 6NP
A largely unreserved sale of antique and other furniture,
effects and collectables to include tools and outside effects
Porcelain

Collection of Royal Crown Derby paperweights and animal
studies, collection of Royal Worcester snuffers, Border Fine
Arts, figure and animal studies by Beswick, Royal Worcester,
Royal Doulton, Lladro, Nao, Copenhagen, Hummel, collection
of Carltonware and other Guinness items, Wedgewood
Jasperware, Gaudy Welsh, Charlotte Rhead vase, large
collection of local crested ware including Goss, etc. Tupton
ware, Belleek, Aynsley, misc. blue and white transfer ware
including desk stand, misc. dinner and tea ware including
Royal Worcester Howard, Herbs, Evesham, Lavinia, Rose
Elegans, Strathmore, Royal Doulton Larchmont, Limoges,
Indian Tree, large Imari bowl and quantity of oriental china
and porcelain.

Furniture

Various late century furniture including good quality Gordon
Russell, Ercol, Stag Minstrel, Loughborough furniture, Ladderax
type, G Plan and Ernst Gomme, Everest sideboard, set of four
Fritz Hanson plywood chairs, good quality reproduction Italian
furniture including games table, Bombe chest of drawers,
marble top cabinets, demi loom chest of drawers, console tables,
etc. Stressless two-seater sofa and Stressless armchair, vintage
pine including wardrobe, blanket box, chests of drawers, oak
settle, oak refectory style dining table, painted pine cupboard,
various blanket chests, sets of dining chairs, Victorian and other
chests of drawers, nests of tables, walnut bureau de dame,
various card tables and tea tables, satinwood chest of drawers,
bookshelves and book cases, marble top wash stand, twin
pedestal desks, knee hole desk, display cabinets, bureau.

Please register with our emailing list for sale notifications,
Contact chris@johngoodwin.co.uk

Glassware

To include studio glass, Drunken Bricklayer type smoked
glass vase, Waterford crystal, Edinburgh crystal, collection of
Swarovski crystal animals, glass lustres, slag glass butter dish
and cover, cranberry and other coloured glassware, various
cut glass decanters, bowls, etc.

Clocks

To include various 30 hour and 8 day longcase clocks, carriage
clocks, German ting tang mantle clock and other mantle clocks,
wall clock with fusee movement, Liberty pewter mantle clock,
various modern French and Italian style decorative mantle
clocks.

Pictures and Prints

Including watercolours, William Mackenzie Thomson
depicting HMS Wild, Charles Simpson watercolour, K S Tadd
watercolour, G F Waldo Johnson, Ernest Albert Chadwick,
local work by Ann Cherry, David Rust, Vivian Bromley, misc.
limited edition and other prints, oil on canvas still life flowers
and others including Thomas Kinkade, quantity of decorative
wall mirrors.

Tools and Outside Effects

Including garden furniture, garden statuary including life
size and other maidens, garden urns, terracotta pots, work
benches, tool boxes and misc. hand tools and power tools, two
old milk churns, etc.

Miscellaneous

interesting copper and brassware, luggage including banded
and various metal trunks, violins, violin bows and other
musical instruments, vintage hi fi, vintage and other fishing
tackle including rods and reels, carpets and rugs, quantity of
wicker baskets, various lamps, barometer, razors, photographic
equipment, child’s finely embroidered waistcoat, Japanese
fabrics and clothing, large collection of
silk and other scarves, televisions, vacuum
cleaners, vintage sewing machines, scientific
instruments including microscope and slides,
treen and other boxes, collection of stoneware
and other bottles including local interest, Eccles
mining lamp, old horse brasses, Guinness
related items, printer ’s blocks, plaster busts,
quantity of tote boxes, ex umbrella workshop,
anglepoise and other lamps, etc, etc!

Viewing
Tuesday 9th August
10am to 6pm
and morning of sale from
8.30am

Buyer’s premium 18% (Inc VAT)
Online viewing and bidding
www.easyliveauction.com/johngoodwin
Auctioneers: Chris Maulkin & Ally White

Saleroom phone number
01684 212144

Please register with our emailing list for sale notifications,
Contact chris@johngoodwin.co.uk

